
Ttbe Missiopary O(Itlools.

Tuesday, the 14.th, anti accomnpanied by Miss Hart, we hati
about an heur>. railway journey, and after that cammitted
ourselves ta the tender tiercies 0f certain vehîcles called
Ilbasbas," which, being springleass anti conveying us over
mountalin roads cut up by recent anti preserit rains, can be
better imagined than describeti. Sometinies we thought we
were really making two miles an bour. We stayeti one night
very camfortably at a japanese hotel in a village, anti rase
the next morning at 4 o'cloclc, so as ta resuine aur journey
early. The scenery was very fine, grand anti beautiful, at
the saine time the roati daubling back and forth as we
climbeti the mnounitains, andi revealing a constantly cbanging
picture. O>ur attention, however, was somewhat divideti,
owîng ta suntiry joits anti lurches, anti it was with thankful
heuarts for preserveti lives anti unbroken limbs that at 3 P.M
ve reached the Jo Gakko, anti receiveti a hearty welcoine
froin Miss Preston anti Miss Jllackmare. These two young
ladies are the only foreigners living in this province Of 400,.
oaa inhabitants, whîch speaks well for their courage anti
devotion ta duty, ant isl no leus creditable tu the law-abitiing
frientily attitude af the people. Yesterday we visiteti the
rootls finIt occupieti by Miss Winteinute, anti where she
openeti the school now so, well establisheti anti pleas-
antly situateti. We were sorry slhe hiat returniet ta Canada
before aur visît, but are glad ta sec mudi of the resuit of
bier thougbit anti labor.

Besities the school which is being very satisfactorily car-
rieti on, much attention is given ta evangelistic work, int-
ings being beld by aur ladies rcgularly in seven différent
places, andi an occasional "gencral meeting " to awaken
interest. Lait evening, at anc af these gatheringa. about
four miles distant, wu were delighteti ta, sec about 200

people, which was quite a surprise, as this is the busy silk
seasan. Atidresses were given by the evangelist, in whose
hanse the meeting was held by Yosbida Sau, one of aur
teacbers, anti by Miss P'reston ; eager attention being given
even b y the many chiltiren wha had been attracted. Who
can tell the restaIt through arauseti interest andi the blessing
of Gati.

The menibers 0f aur Women's Missionary Society cannaI
estimat the good Ihat is being dione, nar bc thankful
enough for tht privilege ant ionor that bas been given
them. Tht ladies in ail our stations are tioing a noble work
for tiine anti eternity, andi il becomes us ta uphalti themn
with unstinteti prayer anti synipaîhy anti ta give thern ail
the helpers anti aid tbey neeti.

When one gets even a faint idea ai tht vast multitudes
that bave yet neyer even heard of Christ, the question farces
itself mare anti more. wbat is the Church of GMn dninvu?

Missionary Society, or at the least be affliateti with it and
under the practical controI of the Board. It is distinctly
woman's work, andi as far as the employment of women
nurses-the establishmient of homes for traning the workers,
etc.-is cancerniet, the practical management must fait into
the banda of a Woman'q Cc>mmittee hy whoinsoever
appointed. As to the relatin af the work ta our constitu-
tion as it now stands, I fait ta interpret it as antagonistic ta
any branch of the work of Deaconesses. Article 2 refer-
ring in the latter clause ta, special laborers would I think lx
permissive, If other% do flot so interpret it our rules are
not iron-bounti, andi such expansion is possible as inay be
necessary to caver the grounti. The spirit of the mavement
is true ta every Christian instinct that would rescue the
perishing. It appears ta me that we cannat at first grasp
ail the outcome of benefit that would accrue ta the Society
by this new tieparture. It woulti cffectually close the mouths
af those whose cr of Ilcharity begins at home " has so offen
fettereti our hantis andi tangues in pleatiing for Foreign
Missions. As the results of this work would be a benefit
to, aur local communities, aid to aur pastors andi inspiration
ta the Church at large, I have faith to believe that Gati's
Methiodists would sustain a special funti for the purpose.
As aur work la at presenit carrieti on we niake no direct or
personal appeals for aid to the general cangregations or
atiherents, Surely the memblership would be inspireti by
the faith of the W.M.S., anti would acknowledge that Il new
occasions bring new duties.» IPerhaps my ideas are tea
crutie to be 0f value, but I shoulti like ta have the sisters
think af anti tiscuss this important phase of Christian
women's wark.

sicerely yours,
ANINIE G. MCýMECH&AN.
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